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Systematic intravascular ~~t~aaou~d~Ivus~ 
examination using a novel 20 MHz, 6.6 Fr.device during 
periphereal vascular procedures has enabled a 
high-resoltuion characterization of the vesail 
plaque eonfiguration, both at baseline and following 
various interventiona(balloon angioplasty, atbere~tomy~ 
laser* atenting). Qf 13 lesiona examined in 6 
patients, 5(38%) were moderately or severely eccentric 
;3 (23%) displayed heavy calcification at the lesion 
site; 8 (62%)conaisted predominantly of "soft"lless- 
dense1 plaque; and 10 (77%) had amoothr circular lumina 
at the atenotic site (vs.rough, irregular bonders). 
The 3-layered IVUS appearance typical sf normal vessel 
wall was well-preservedG!50% of circumferences at 4 
(31%) of the lesion sites. Following intervention, only 
5430%) of vessela retained a amooth circular appearance 
at the lesion site. In contrast, 9 (69%) demonstrated 
cracks, 7 (54%) dissections, 
flaps. No significant flaps or dissections 
at atherectosny sites. The cha~a~t@riat~c 
closest "normal" segment of vessel to stenotic sites 
were also examined: although the degree of 
calcification was not a~g~i~~ca~t~~ different from the 
lesions themselves, the 3-layer appearance was more 
likely to be perserved. Conclusion: IVUS enables 
accurate characterization of plague, vessel wall, and 
trauma/injury r.2sulting from interventional rocedures. 
Such characterization may facilitate the understanding 
of the mechanisma of recanalization and may ultimately 
enhance initial results reduce restenosis. 
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The presence of silent ischemia duringdailyactfvitles 
has been considered an adverse prognostic factor in pts 
with coronary artery disease (CAD). Whether its presence 
also confers increased risk in pts who are in an 
anatomical and functional low risk subset is not known. We 
followed 60 CAD pts without left main stenosis or 3-vessel 
CAD with inducible ischemia for 16.5 + 6 months (mean&SD) 
(range 6 to 30). Pts had 48-hour ambulatory monitoring 
for ST depression episodes (STE) after withdrawal of 
antianginal medications. Thirty-four (58%) pts had 1 to 
16 STE/48 hours, lasting 9 to 694 mins. During the 16.5 
month follow-up on medical therapy, given only for symptom 
control, two non- fatal. events occurred, but none of them 
in the subset of 14 pts with frequent STE (>120 mins/48 
hours), One pt in the group with STE (2.9%) and one in the 
group without STE (3.8%) had a myocardial infarct. Both 
pts had ischemia attributable to significant left anterior 
descending CAD initially, but suffered inferior 
infarctions due to right coronary occlusions, 4 and 18 
months later. Thus, the presence of silent ischemia during 
daily life is not an indicator of poor outcome in the 
medium term in pts in a low risk anatomical and functional 
category. Moreover, the possible site of myocardial 
infarction may be unrelated to the site of severest 
narrowing and ischemia. Previously reported increased risk 
in pts with silent ischemia was probably because of 
inclusion of high risk pts in the STE positive group. 
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and low heart rates. 
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